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Abstract. Atmospheric nitrogen deposition is anticipated to increase over the next decades with
possible implications for future forest-atmosphere interactions. Increased soil N2O emissions,
depressed CH4 uptake and depressed soil respiration CO2 loss is considered a likely response to
increased N deposition. This study examined ﬂuxes of N2O, CH4 and CO2 over two growing
seasons from soils in unmanaged forest and grassland communities on abandoned agricultural
areas in Michigan. All sites were subject to simulated increased N-deposition in the range of
1–3 g N m 2 annually. Nitrous oxide ﬂuxes and soil N concentrations in coniferous and grassland
sites were on the whole unaﬀected by the increased N-inputs. It is noteworthy though that N2O
emissions increased three-fold in the coniferous sites in the ﬁrst growing season in response to the
low N treatment, although the response was barely signiﬁcant (p < 0.06). In deciduous forests, we
observed increased levels of soil mineral N during the second year of N fertilization, however N2O
ﬂuxes did not increase. Rates of methane oxidation were similar in all sites with no aﬀect of ﬁeld N
application. Likewise, we did not observe any changes in soil CO2 eﬄux in response to N additions.
The combination of tillage history and vegetation type was important for the trace gas ﬂuxes, i.e.
soil CO2 eﬄux was greater in successional grassland sites compared with the forested sites and CH4
uptake was reduced in post-tillage coniferous- and successional sites compared with the old-growth
deciduous site. Our results indicate that short-term increased N availability inﬂuenced individual
processes linked to trace gas turnover in the soil independently from the ecosystem N status.
However, changes in whole system ﬂuxes were not evident and were very likely mediated by
competitive N uptake processes.

Introduction
Concern over increasing atmospheric concentrations of the biogenic greenhouse gases nitrous oxide (N2O), methane (CH4), and carbon dioxide (CO2)
has stimulated much work addressing their ﬂux magnitudes from forest
ecosystems as well as studies focusing on the environmental and anthropogenic
controls on ﬂux intensities. Most often forest ecosystems in the temperate
region provide a source of N2O to the atmosphere although emission intensities
might be small, compared with tropical systems characterized by higher
temperatures and greater biological activity (Keller et al. 1983). Despite this
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apparent climatic limitation on N2O emissions from temperate forests, many
studies have shown that N2O emissions increase substantially upon artiﬁcial
nitrogen additions (e.g. Melillo et al. 1989; Brumme and Beese 1992; Matson
et al. 1992; Klemedtsson et al. 1997; Papen et al. 2001) indicating a key role of
nitrogen in the control of N2O emission rates. Regions with elevated atmospheric N-deposition due to anthropogenic activity also show increased N2O
emissions (Butterbach-Bahl et al. 1998, 2002).
Temperate forests are signiﬁcant sinks for CH4 (Adamsen and King 1993;
MacDonald et al. 1996; Robertson et al. 2000). The main regulator of soil CH4
oxidation appears to be the diﬀusion of methane into the soil (Brumme and
Borken 1999). There is evidence that the sink strength of CH4 can be
suppressed by additions of nitrogen (Steudler et al. 1989; Adamsen and King
1993; Wang and Ineson 2003; Bodelier and Laanbroek 2004). However, several
other studies in forest systems found little or no response of CH4 oxidation to
N additions (Whalen and Reeburgh 2000; Bradford et al. 2001; Steinkamp
et al. 2001). Increased atmospheric N-inputs have also been demonstrated to
reduce soil CH4 oxidation (Butterbach-Bahl et al. 2002).
Soil respiration of CO2 is the dominant source by which plant assimilated
carbon is returned the atmosphere. Changes in the magnitude of soil CO2 eﬄux
due to changes in environmental conditions will likely inﬂuence the global
atmospheric CO2 budget (Schlesinger and Andrews 2000). Increased N-inputs,
for example, have been shown to retard mineralization of forest soil organic
matter (Hagedorn et al. 2003) and depress soil respiration CO2 losses (Mattson
1995; Bowden et al. 2000; Butnor et al. 2003). However, others have observed
small increases in soil respiration in response to increased N-inputs (Brumme
and Beese 1992).
Enhanced nitrogen deposition is anticipated in the next few decades due to
increased human activity (Galloway et al. 1994; Mosier et al. 2002). It is
hypothesized that increased N deposition will result in increased N2O emissions in combination with reduced soil CH4 oxidation and reduced soil respiration CO2 losses.
In past studies of trace gas ﬂuxes from forest and grasslands aﬀected by
increased N-inputs (e.g. Steudler et al. 1989; Brumme and Beese 1992; Matson
et al. 1992; Mattson 1995; Bowden et al. 2000) investigators have usually
applied N at rates substantially above ambient atmospheric N-deposition
(i.e. ‡ 10 g N m 2 year 1) in order to evaluate potential N-eﬀects. Long-term
changes in atmospheric N-deposition, however, will likely constitute only a
fraction of present ambient deposition rates, and trace gas responses might be
accordingly limited.
In this work we report results from the ﬁrst two years of a study initiated to
examine the link between low level N inputs and N2O, CH4 and CO2 ﬂuxes
from soils of old-growth deciduous forests, planted coniferous forests, and
successional grassland communities on abandoned agricultural areas in
Michigan.
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Materials and methods
Study sites
The experiments were conducted at the Kellogg Biological Station (KBS) Long
Term Ecological Research site located in southwest Michigan (8524¢ W,
4224¢ N). The study was performed in n = 3 replicate sites of old-growth
native deciduous forest stands, 40–60 year old coniferous plantations and
successional grasslands on land abandoned from farming more the 30 years
ago. Dominant vegetation was Carya glabra, Quercus rubra, and Q. alba
(deciduous forest), Pinus resinosa and P. strobes (coniferous plantations), and
Aster pilosus, Solidago spp., mixed grasses, lichens, and various shrubs
(grasslands). All of the sites were located within a 4-km2 area on similar soils,
typic Hapludalfs ranging from loam to sandy loam textures (Table 1). Annual
precipitation at KBS averages 890 mm with about half falling as snow. Mean
annual temperature is 9.7 C. The annual atmospheric N-deposition in the
region is about 0.6 g N m 2 (http://nadp.sws.uiuc.edu).

Field sampling
Measurements of gas ﬂuxes took place during the growing seasons in 1995 and
1996. Nitrogen application was initiated at the onset of the experiment, and
included three treatments, viz. a zero N control (0 N), 1 g N m 2 year 1 (1 N)

Table 1. Soil A-horizon characteristics of the diﬀerent study sites.
Site

Texture

Deciduous forest
(DF)
DF1
Loam
DF2
Sandy loam
DF3
Sandy loam
Coniferous forest
(CF)
CF1
Sandy loam
CF2
Sandy loam
CF3
Loam
Successional
community (SC)
SC1
Sandy loam
SC2
Loam
SC3
Sandy loam

Horizon
(cm)

pH

Total N
(g kg 1 soil)

Total C
(g kg 1 soil)

Bulk density
(g cm 3)

11
12
12
Ap

5.6
5.9
4.9

2.4
2.2
2.2

28.9
26.1
23.5

1.6
1.6
1.6

22
22
19
Ap

4.1
4.6
5.2

1.0
0.7
1.0

15.7
10.0
9.1

1.6
1.6
1.6

24
20
24

5.4
4.5
5.0

1.0
1.8
0.6

7.5
21.6
5.8

1.5
1.6
1.5

A

Numbers are means of duplicate analysis on composite soil samples.
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and 3 g N m 2 year 1 (3 N). The sites were thus subject to a 2.5- to 6-fold
increase in annual N input. The N was added as an NH4NO3 solution
(4.43 g N l 1) distributed in 4–5 doses during the growing season, beginning in
April and ending in November. The 1 N treatment was applied to one
10 · 10 m plot in each site, which received 0.045 l m 2 of the NH4NO3 solution
at each application using a backpack sprayer. The 3 N treatment was applied
to one 2 · 2 m plot in each site, which received 0.135 l m 2 of the same solution
at each application. The 3 N treatment was not applied to the successional
grasslands. The 0 N controls were not treated with any solution. Application
dates were 13 April, 17 May, 7 August and 9 November in the ﬁrst year, and 11
April, 14 June, 19 July, 23 September and 18 November in the second year. In
the ﬁrst year a double dose was given on 13 April. The application events
preceded gas sampling by at least 2 days. The amounts of solution applied to
the 1 N and 3 N plots comprised 0.3–1 & of the annual precipitation, and had
no inﬂuence on the moisture conditions in the surface soil layers but remained
merely as a mist on the surface of soil and litter. Spraying on the ground
vegetation, which was particular abundant in the grassland, was avoided in
order to limit foliar uptake of N. Due to the limited amount of solution
applied, signiﬁcant inﬁltration of the applied N to the top soil layers would be
dependent on subsequent rainfall events. A potential loss of the applied N as
ammonia (NH3) was considered negligible due to the acidic soil conditions,
which prevents transformation of applied NH4+ to NH3 (Vlek and Stumpe
1978).
Soil-atmosphere gas ﬂuxes were measured using two-piece static gas chambers (Ambus and Robertson 1999). Duplicate chamber bases made of
27 · 27 · 10 cm high aluminum frames were permanently installed 8 cm into
the ground in each experimental plot. When gas sampling took place, a
29 · 29 · 14 cm high white ABS plastic cover was ﬁtted into water ﬁlled groove
on top of the aluminum base, providing a 12-l gas tight enclosure. A rubber
septum in the lid allowed gas sampling using a needle and syringe. The
chamber remained sealed for 3 h and four headspace samples were removed at
1 h intervals for analysis of CH4, N2O and CO2.
Gas ﬂux measurements took place on a bimonthly to monthly basis during
the growing season. Systematic baseline gas ﬂux measurements in the 0 N plots
were paralleled by measurements in the 1 N-treated in all sites during the ﬁrst
growing season, and occasional measurements were done in the 3 N plots. In
the second growing season, systematic measurements took place also in the 3 N
plots in the forested sites, whereas gas sampling in the successional grasslands
was discontinued. In order to assess eﬀects of the increased N-inputs, cumulative seasonal gas ﬂux rates were then calculated by linear interpolations
between sampling dates and averaged (n = 3) for each combination of vegetation type and N-treatment. Data from the 3 N plots in the ﬁrst growing
season were disregarded due to the limited sampling frequency.
Sampling involved a three-step procedure. First, the chamber headspace gas
was mixed by vigorously pumping the 30-ml sampling syringe several times.
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Second, a 2-ml crimp-sealed vial containing ambient air was ﬂushed with 15 ml
of headspace sample using a spare hypodermic needle to vent the vial. Finally,
a 5-ml sample was withdrawn from the chamber and injected into the now
pressurized vial. Gas samples were analyzed 1–2 days after collection to avoid
concentration changes by diﬀusion through the septa, which could be observed
beyond 1 week of storage. Concentrations of N2O in 0.5 ml samples were
determined by gas chromatography using a HP 5890 GC equipped with
Porapak Q column (80 C), electron-capture detector (350 C) and Ar:CH4
(90:10) carrier at 30 ml min 1. Calibration of the ECD was performed by
injecting variable amounts of a gas mixture containing 740 (±1%) nl l 1 of
N2O in synthetic air (Matheson, Montgomeryville, PA, USA). The corresponding calibration curves were ﬁtted by linear regressions (R2 = 0.99) over
the range of sample concentrations encountered, usually in the range from 330
to 900 nl N2O l 1. For CH4 determinations (0.5 ml samples) we used a HP
5890 equipped with Porapak Q column (80 C), ﬂame ionization detector
(125 C) and He carrier at 30 ml min 1. Calibration standard was a 1980
(±1%) nl l 1 mixture of CH4 in synthetic air and calibration procedure was as
for N2O. Methane concentrations in samples typically ranged from 400 to
1800 nl CH4 l 1. Concentrations of CO2 were obtained from 1-ml samples
analyzed on an infrared gas analyzer (IRGA; Beckman model 865). The IRGA
was calibrated at each sampling event using a dilution series made from a gas
mixture of 7.1% vol CO2 in synthetic air. Sample concentrations frequently
ranged between 400 and 4300 ll CO2 l 1 with peak maxima of 8200 ll l 1.
Gas ﬂuxes were calculated from the change in gas concentration inside the
ﬂux chamber over the three hr enclosure period. The relationship between
headspace gas concentrations vs. time appeared signiﬁcantly linear for all three
examined components, i.e. R2 (±1SE) averaged 0.96 ± 0.002, 0.91 ± 0.005
and 0.99 ± 0.002, respectively for CH4, N2O and CO2. Flux rates were thus
calculated from the slope of the linear regression lines.
Soil inorganic N and gravimetric moisture were analyzed on a monthly basis
as part of the KBS-LTER soil-monitoring program (http://lter.kbs.msu.edu).
Auger samples (n = 5; 0–20 cm depth) were collected in each plant community
site at monthly intervals during April to November. Soil samples from the
fertilized plots were also collected but replication was reduced (n = 2) and the
small 3 N-treatment plots were sampled less frequently in order to minimize
disturbance. Triplicate sub-samples (10 g fresh weight) from a composite soil
sample were extracted in 100 ml of 1 M KCl following sieving (4 mm mesh).
Filtrates (Type A/E, 1 lm pore size, glass ﬁber ﬁlter) were refrigerated until
analyzed for NO3 and NH4+ performed on an Alpkem 3550 segmented ﬂow
analyzer (OI Analytical, College Station, TX, USA). Soil moisture was
obtained gravimetrically after oven drying to constant weight (65 C; 48 h) and
is reported as dry weight basis.
Soil pH, total N and total C reported in Table 1 were obtained from the
KBS-LTER annual soil sampling in April 1995. pH was measured in soil:water
(1:2 w:vol) suspensions. Total N and C were detected from oven dried, ﬁnely
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ground soil samples using an automated elemental analyzer (Carlo Erba
NA1500).
Information on air temperature and precipitation was obtained from the
KBS LTER Site Weather Station located in conjunction with the experimental
sites.
Laboratory experiment
The response in trace gas ﬂuxes to N application in the two forest types was
further studied in a laboratory based dose-response experiment. For this
purpose intact soil columns in 7.5 cm inner diameter PVC-cylinders were
sampled to a depth of 12.5 cm in one deciduous forest site and in one coniferous forest site. Sampling took place in October of 1996. Within the same day
as sampling, the cylinders containing the soil columns were sealed at the
bottom by wrapping with pieces of polyethylene plastic and placed on trays
ﬁlled with one cm of water and incubated at 20 C. Variable amounts of
NH4NO3 in a 40-ml dose, equivalent to 0, 0.2, 1, 3 and 10 g N m 2 were then
added to four replicate columns. Twenty-four hours after N additions the
headspace around each cylinder was sealed by a 15 cm inner diameter by 17 cm
high metal can placed open end down to achieve a gas tight seal. The cans were
pierced by stoppers for gas sampling, which was done by removing a 5-ml
headspace sample at 4-h intervals over a 12-h period. Gas sample storage, gas
analysis and rate calculations were performed as previously described except
for CH4 uptake kinetics, which was considered 1st-order in the laboratory
experiment due to the relatively long time lapse.
An additional set of three columns was collected at each site to investigate
the vertical proﬁle distribution of gas production and consumption. The columns were sliced into ﬁve segments at 2.5 cm increments, which subsequently
were composited and sieved (2 mm). Triplicate 20-g portions of the composite
samples were weighed into 160-ml serum bottles, sealed and incubated over 6 h
to measure the evolution of CH4 and CO2 by sampling the headspace at two hr
intervals. Another set of triplicate 10-g subsamples was weighed into 120-ml
serum bottles and amended with 10 ml of a KNO3-solution (100 mg N l 1).
The bottles were sealed and ﬂushed with N2 to remove oxygen from the
headspace and incubated for three hrs. The potential evolution of N2O was
then measured by sampling the headspace every hour.

Statistical analysis
Data comparisons were made using the t-test, Anova and Multicomp packages
of S-PLUS (Insightful Corporation, Seattle, USA). In order to meet
assumptions of equal variances all gas ﬂuxes were log-transformed prior to
statistical analysis.
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Results
Climate and soil conditions
Average air temperatures on a monthly basis ranged between 0.7 and 25.1 C
during the 1995 growing season and between 1.6 and 23.1 C during the 1996
growing season. For the same periods, the cumulative precipitation reached
837 mm and 662 mm, respectively. The greater precipitation during 1995 was
also reﬂected in wetter soil conditions during this period compared with 1996
(Figure 1). As a whole, however, the seasonal diﬀerence was only signiﬁcant
for the deciduous forest control plots (Table 2). Soil total N in the old-growth
deciduous forest exceeded soil total N in the conifer plantations and successional communities by 2.5 times and 2 times, respectively (Table 1). Total C in
the deciduous sites exceeded total C in both conifer and successional sites by a
factor of 2.3. The average levels of soil inorganic N were quite uniform across
all sites and N-treatments with a range between 4.0 and 8.3 mg N kg dry
soil 1. A signiﬁcant eﬀect of N-application was observed in the deciduous
forests in 1996, where soil inorganic N increased from 5.7 to 8.3 mg N kg dry
soil 1. Soil inorganic N-levels appeared lowest in the successional sites, but
they were not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from the two forest systems (Table 2).

Gas ﬂuxes in the ﬁeld
Nitrous oxide emission was observed in all the sites with a peak activity during
the ﬁrst part of the growing season. The N2O emissions did generally not
exceed 30 lg N m 2 h 1 in untreated plots (Figure 2). Minor peaks in N2O
emission activity were observed on 11 August and 21 August. Both of these

Figure 1. Gravimetric soil moisture content for individual vegetation types determined over two
successive growing seasons. Data are means of n = 3 replicates (±1 SE).
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Table 2. Seasonal means of total inorganic N and gravimetric soil moisture for the experimental
sites and treatments.
Site-treatment

Coniferous forest
0N
1N
3N
Deciduous forest
0N
1N
3N
Successional community
0N
1N
3N

Inorganic N (mg kg 1)

Soil moisture (% g g 1)

1995

1996

1995

1996

5.9 ± 0.6
5.7 ± 1.0
nd

7.5 ± 0.5
7.2 ± 0.8
8.3 ± 0.5

14.7 ± 1.0
13.9 ± 1.6
nd

14.6 ± 0.9
11.7 ± 1.0
10.7 ± 1.4

6.0 ± 0.8
7.2 ± 1.0
nd

5.7±0.4
6.1±0.2
8.3±0.3

17.8 ± 0.3a
17.1 ± 2.0
nd

15.4±0.8b
15.0±0.5
12.5±0.5

4.0 ± 0.9
4.3 ± 0.7
nd

nd
nd
nd

15.0 ± 1.4
14.1 ± 1.5
nd

nd
nd
nd

The numbers are arithmetic means of n = 5–7 observations (±1SE).
Diﬀerent superscript letters denote signiﬁcant seasonal diﬀerences for each combination of vegetation type and N-treatment (t-test; p < 0.05).
Numbers in bold denote signiﬁcant diﬀerences between N-treated plots for each combination of
vegetation type and season (Anova; p < 0.05).
nd = not determined.

sampling events were characterized by substantial amounts of rainfall during
the preceding weeks, where 42 mm and 85 mm of precipitation, respectively,
was observed. These precipitation events also led to a marked mid-season
increase in soil moisture content (Figure 1). In contrast, the peaks in N2O
activity observed on 2 June and 15 June could not be linked to speciﬁc climatic
events. Nitrous oxide emissions appeared to increase occasionally in response
to the N treatments, e.g. in June and August 1995 in the conifers, in July and
August 1995 and June 1996 in the deciduous sites, and in July and October
1995 in the successional sites. However, the daily ﬂux observations were never
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between the treatments, apart from the observations on
16 June in the deciduous sites when N2O emissions in the control plots
signiﬁcantly exceeded N2O emissions in the N treated plots (Figure 2, middle).
The baseline gas ﬂux measurements in 0 N plots indicated a net CH4 uptake
in all sites with peak activity during the mid season (Figure 3). Methane uptake
rates peaked at 40–50 lg C m 2 h 1 in the old-growth deciduous forest
whereas CH4 uptake in the conifer plantations and successional grasslands
rarely exceeded 30 lg C m 2 h 1 (Figure 3). In all sites, there was a drop in
CH4 uptake activity on 11 and 21 August 1995. A response to the N treatments
was not obvious in any of the vegetation types except in the deciduous forest
on 11 September 1996 when CH4 uptake in the 1 N plots was less than in
control and 3 N plots (Figure 3, middle).
Soil CO2 eﬄux revealed a distinct seasonal pattern with peak activity in July
and August for all sites in the 1995 season (Figure 4). In the 1996 season,
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Figure 2. The seasonal dynamics of N2O emissions observed in three diﬀerent vegetation types in
combination with three N treatments. Fluxes were obtained for one (successional grassland) or two
successive (coniferous and deciduous forests) growing seasons. Data are arithmetic means (±1 SE)
of ﬂux determinations in n = 3 replicate vegetation types. Arrows below the abscissa indicate N
fertilization events. Notice diﬀerent scales on ordinate axis.

maximum activity was observed on 21 June followed by an early-season drop
in CO2 activity. This sudden drop in CO2 activity, which was observed 25 July,
coincided with an excessive decrease in soil moisture during July and August
when the moisture content in the top 0–20 cm soil reached values as low as
6% g g 1 (Figure 1). There was no apparent response in soil CO2 eﬄux to the
N treatments.
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Figure 3. The seasonal dynamics of CH4 uptake. For further explanation, see legend for Figure 2.

Cumulative ﬂux data from the 1995 season (Table 3) generally shows that the
1 N treatment had no eﬀect on gas ﬂuxes in any combination of vegetation type
and gas species. However, the data suggested (p <0.06) that N2O emissions
from the coniferous forests increased by >60 mg N2O-N m 2 in response to the
1 N treatment, corresponding to a three-fold increase. A comparison of
cumulative gas ﬂuxes from the 0 N plots among the three vegetation types
indicated that vegetation type had no eﬀect on cumulative N2O ﬂuxes in the
1995 season (Table 3). Methane uptake was signiﬁcantly (p < 0.05) greater in
the deciduous forest than in the conifer systems whereas the successional sites
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Figure 4. The seasonal dynamics of soil CO2 eﬄuxes. For further explanation, see legend for
Figure 2.

showed an intermediate CH4 uptake not diﬀerent from any of the forest systems
(Table 3). Soil CO2 eﬄuxes were signiﬁcantly (p < 0.05) aﬀected by vegetation
type in the 1995 season with maximum ﬂuxes observed in the successional
grasslands and minimum ﬂuxes in the coniferous sites.
Cumulative ﬂuxes for the 1996 season also indicated a lack of response to the
N treatments for any combination of vegetation type and gas species (Table 3).
In contrast to the 1995 season, however, the N2O emission from the coniferous
sites exceeded that from the deciduous sites almost two-fold (p < 0.05). For
CH4 uptake, the data conﬁrmed results from the 1995 season, namely a
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Table 3. Cumulative ﬂuxes of N2O, CH4 and CO2 for each combination of vegetation type and
N-application rate (n = 3 ± 1 SE).
Site

N2O emission
(mg N m 2)
1995

Coniferous Forest
0N
33 ± 10
1N
100 ± 39
3N
nd
Deciduous Forest
0N
34 ± 3
1N
29 ± 7
3N
nd
Successional community
0N
21 ± 4
1N
23 ± 1

CH4 uptake
(mg C m 2)

CO2 emission
(g C m 2)

1996

1995

1996

1995

1996

62 ± 5a
79 ± 9
85 ± 33

78 ± 11a
91 ± 10
nd

96 ± 9a
77 ± 14
73 ± 6

262 ± 18a
293 ± 14
nd

331 ± 29
319 ± 29
321 ± 19

28 ± 7b
42 ± 15
28 ± 10

145 ± 20b
152 ± 25
nd

191 ± 11b
166 ± 18
213 ± 33

326 ± 46a
318 ± 36
nd

295 ± 26
298 ± 12
313 ± 14

nd
nd

90 ± 12ab
94 ± 18

nd
nd

501 ± 36b
425 ± 25

nd
nd

The numbers have been interpolated from n = 9–11 observations during each growing season.
Diﬀerent superscript letters indicate signiﬁcantly diﬀerent gas ﬂuxes between the vegetation types
for each combination of gas type and growing season (p < 0.05).
nd = not determined.

signiﬁcant higher (p < 0.01) CH4 uptake in the old-growth deciduous forest
than in the coniferous forest. Belowground respiration CO2 losses were not
diﬀerent between the two forest types in 1996 (Table 3). However, the trend in
the data suggests that respiration was greater in the conifer plantations than in
the deciduous forest in 1996, which is opposite to the trend in the data from the
1995 season. Inter-seasonal variability was not observed for any combination
of gas species and forest type.
Gas ﬂux N-response in laboratory experiment
Soil samples from both coniferous and deciduous forest types showed signiﬁcant (p < 0.01) increases in N2O emissions in response to incremental N
additions (Figure 5a). For both forest soils we observed an exponential
increase in N2O ﬂux, which correlated signiﬁcantly to the incremental N
treatments. For both soils it was also observed, that N2O emissions did not
respond to the 0.2 g N m 2 treatment corresponding to a single dose at the
lowest ﬁeld application rate. Emissions at the 10 g N m 2 treatment increased
about 10-fold. With respect to CH4 uptake, the two forest systems responded
quite diﬀerently to the N treatment. In columns from the deciduous forest,
CH4 uptake was signiﬁcantly (p < 0.001) reduced at the successive N applications, and even at the lowest application CH4 uptake was reduced by 33%
(Figure 5b). Methane uptake in soil columns from the coniferous site was
generally more than 10-fold lower than CH4 uptake in soil from the deciduous
site, and unresponsive to the N-treatments. Concerning belowground respiration none of the forest systems responded to the N treatments as revealed by an
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Figure 5. Fluxes of N2O (a), CH4 (b) and CO2 (c) from intact soil columns incubated in the
laboratory and exposed to varying amounts of N. Each observation represents the mean of n = 4
columns (±1 SE) collected in one deciduous and one coniferous site. Lines indicate exponential ﬁts
to the arithmetical means for each vegetation type. Statistical parameters were derived from linear
regressions on log-transformed N addition data in order to meet assumptions of normalized data.

analysis of variance considering N input as main factor. However, average CO2
emissions in the conifer soils were positively correlated (p < 0.05) to the
incremental N-treatments (Figure 5c).
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Figure 6 pictures the vertical distribution of N2O, CH4 and CO2 activity. In
order to compare between the two forest types, the rates have been normalized
to peak activity for each combination of gas species and sampling site. With
respect to both N2O and CO2 production (Figure 6a, c) we observed a steady
vertical decline in activity by depth. For CH4 the two sites showed very
diﬀerent patterns with an almost uniform proﬁle activity in the deciduous
forest contrasted by a steep increase in activity by depth in the coniferous site
(Figure 6b).

Discussion
Impact of increased N deposition
The current cumulated emissions of N2O from the forested sites (21–
62 mg N m 2) are very similar to those reported in a separate study in the
same sites (Robertson et al. 2000). Other works on N2O emissions in temperate
forest regions of North America and Europe indicate that the current estimates
are intermediate compared to reported values ranging from 1 to
514 mg N m 2 (Table 4).
In our study we applied N at relatively small rates to simulate realistic
increases in atmospheric inputs. Nitrous oxide eﬄuxes as well as soil N concentrations in the coniferous and successional grassland sites were unaﬀected
by our increased N-inputs. This lack of response suggests that these systems
were not saturated with respect to N such that the additional inputs did not
exceed the combined plant and microbial demand for growth (Aber et al.
1989). The coniferous sites, however, did show a strong trend towards a threefold increase in N2O emissions, but the N response appeared only during the
ﬁrst growing season and was barely signiﬁcant (p < 0.06). In the deciduous
forest, we observed increased levels of mineral N in the 1996 season, which may
indicate that these old-growth deciduous forests are approaching N saturation.
The additional input of N was apparently in excess of the whole system demand, although not paralleled by increased losses of N2O as hypothesized by
Skiba et al. (1999).
In contrast to the ﬁeld results, our laboratory experiments indicated substantial N2O responses to N-inputs. This suggests that, not only the N status of
the system but also the N distribution in the soil proﬁle is important for N2O
response. In the ﬁeld, we added the N with very small amounts of solution
(0.045–0.135 l m 2) in order to not aﬀect ambient soil moisture. In this
manner, the N was applied as a mist mainly onto the surface of the forest-/
grassland soil and litter. In the column study, the nutrient solution was added
at a rate of 9 l m 2. This facilitated a better distribution of the added N in the
soil volume and thereby ensured a faster diﬀusion of N to the microsites with
peak activity of nitrifying or denitrifying microorganisms and with less
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Figure 6. Vertical proﬁles of N2O (a), CH4 (b) and CO2 (c) activity in the 0–12 cm top soil in one
deciduous and one coniferous site. Each point is the mean of n = 3 (±1 SE) replicate soil samples.
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Table 4. Cumulative seasonal emissions of N2O reported for diﬀerent temperate forested sites in
North America and Europe.
Study site

Cumulative N2O
emissions (mg N2O–N m 2)

Reference

Massachusetts pineand deciduous forests
NE United States
spruce ﬁr forests
Pennsylvania deciduous
forest
KBS forests
KBS forest
German spruce forest

1–2

Bowden et al. (1990)

1.5–7.8

Castro et al. (1993)

7.5

Bowden et al. (2000)

21–62
32
18–83

Wisconsin coniferous
and deciduous forests
German beech forest
Danish beech forest

21–201

Current study
Robertson et al. (2000)
Butterbach-Bahl
et al. (1997)
Goodroad and
Keeney (1984)
Butterbach-Bahl et al. (1997)
Ambus and Christensen (1995),
Ambus et al. (2001)

45–514
80–304

competition from fungi and other bacteria. In our soil depth experiment, peak
N2O production was observed in the uppermost 0–2 cm for both deciduous
and coniferous soils. Such distribution is presumably controlled by the surface
input of litter, suggesting that a few mm of inﬁltration of an applied N solution
would be adequate to ensure exposure to the N2O producing microorganisms.
From this is follows that a modiﬁed ﬁeld N application approach ensuring a
greater inﬁltration depth might have led to a more marked increase in N2O
emissions, at least during short time periods after application events. However,
the present method was chosen to simulate rainfall driven N input and avoid
biased N2O emission patterns in response to artiﬁcial changes in combined soil
moisture and N conditions. It should also be noticed, that the controlled
additions of 0.2 g N m 2 did not induce a response in N2O emissions, which
conﬁrms the ﬁeld observations.
As discussed by many authors, N2O emissions from forest ﬂoors are closely
linked with N-cycling, and diﬀerences in N2O ﬂuxes can be explained in part by
diﬀerences in atmospheric deposition. Large emissions from German forests
(Butterbach-Bahl et al. 1997) are explained as a response to high atmospheric
N deposition (2.0–3.5 g m 2 year 1). On the other hand, the low emission
rates reported by Castro et al. (1993) and Bowden et al. (1990) were also
observed in regions subject to relatively high N-inputs, but these sites were
characterized by low, internal net nitriﬁcation rates and concomitantly small
rates of N2O production. Forested ecosystems that are not N saturated (Aber
et al. 1989) might show no or little response in N2O emissions when exposed to
increased inputs over relatively short time periods (2–3 years) as deposited N
tends to be immobilized (Skiba et al. 1999). Many forest ecosystems in North
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America remain nitrogen limited (Fenn et al. 1998) so longer term changes in
N-deposition magnitudes will likely have only modest eﬀect on the trace gas
emissions. This also emphasizes the need for long-term studies in order to
investigate whole system responses to increased N deposition, at least when
N-inputs are low. The lack of response in the current study could possibly
change if investigations were continued for a longer time period.
Nitrous oxide is only one gaseous form of N that can be lost in particular
from forest soils subject to increased N input. Other investigations have found
that emissions of nitric oxide (NO), which is an important catalyst in atmospheric ozone chemistry, is particularly responsive to N additions when losses
of NO may exceed losses of N2O (Butterbach-Bahl et al. 1997; Skiba et al.
1999; Venterea et al. 2003). These studies also demonstrated that NO losses are
higher from coniferous forest soils than from deciduous soils. Studies on forestatmosphere interactions in response to accelerated N deposition should
therefore include also assessments on NO ﬂux rates in order to improve ecosystem N budgets and help predict future impacts on atmospheric chemistry. It
can thus be speculated whether NO losses responded in the current experiment,
an obvious topic for future investigations in these Michigan ecosystems.
We observed consistent CH4 uptake in the diﬀerent sites in agreement with
the observations in numerous other studies, including others at KBS (Robertson et al. 2000). Methane uptake rates for temperate deciduous forest,
compiled by Bowden et al. (2000), suggest an overall average of 300 mg C m 2
(range 50–554; n = 13) when considering a seven month period. For boreal
and temperate forests, Bradford et al. (2001) estimated average uptake rates to
fall within 307–455 mg C m 2 (n = 39). Methane uptake rates encountered in
this study, ranging from 78 to 191 mg C m 2, are thus in the lower range of
those reported elsewhere and about 2- to 4-fold lower than a ‘global’ average.
Methane ﬂuxes were not clearly aﬀected by the ﬁeld N application in any
combination of site and season; e.g. in the coniferous sites there was a trend for
increasing CH4 uptake with N additions during the 1995 season, but in the
1996 season this trend was reversed. Although it is well documented that CH4
uptake can be depressed by increased availability of inorganic N, our results
are supported by several other ﬁeld studies demonstrating no response in CH4
uptake to N applications at similar or even higher application rates (e.g.
Whalen and Reeburgh 2000). As for N2O responses it can also be argued that
the lack of response to N application is related to the N delivery method, i.e.
leaving the added N on the soil surface vs. adding it directly to mineral soil.
This is partly conﬁrmed by the observations in the laboratory experiment
where CH4 uptake in soil columns from deciduous forest was strongly inhibited
when N was added at a greater inﬁltration rate. In the coniferous forest, CH4
uptake activity was characterized by a steep vertical gradient with peak activity
below 10 cm depth, as seen in other studies (Crill 1991; Adamsen and King
1993). This vertical distribution means that soil sampling only in the 0–12 cm
depth probably is not representative of the total CH4 uptake in the forest ﬂoor.
Furthermore, increased N availability in the uppermost soil layers would have
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little implication for the total CH4 oxidation activity, in agreement with our
observations from columns from the coniferous forest. A strong CH4 response
to N in such sites would require a vertical inﬁltration of N to the deeper layers
of peak methanotrophic activity. It can also be speculated that a cumulated
eﬀect of long-term exposure (several years) to modest N-inputs would aﬀect
N2O and CH4 ﬂuxes in these systems, e.g. as observed in prairie systems by
Mosier et al. (1991).
The CO2 ﬂuxes from belowground respiration (range 260–500 g C m 2) are
within the range of soil CO2 ﬂuxes observed in other deciduous (Brumme and
Beese 1992; Bowden et al. 2000) and coniferous forests (Mattson 1995;
Buchmann 2000) in the temperate region, and also indicate a relatively high
productivity for the sites in this study (Bowden et al. 2000). Wagai et al. (1998)
measured an annual soil CO2 ﬂux of 719 g C m 2 from a restored prairie
grassland in southern Wisconsin, and Frank et al. (2002) observed a comparable loss of 728 g C m 2 from prairie grasslands in North Dakota. Frank
et al. (2002) estimated the growing season ﬂux in a mixed grass prairie to be
630 g C m 2, which is 26% higher than the growing season ﬂux in our
grassland community. However, soil CO2 ﬂuxes are very sensitive to soil
temperature ﬂuctuations (Frank et al. 2002), complicating comparisons of
studies with diﬀerent sampling strategies. In our study, sites were most often
visited during morning and early afternoon when soil temperatures have not
reached maxima, whereas in the study by Frank et al. sampling took place in
the afternoon and these authors demonstrated that CO2 eﬄuxes increased by
as much as 30% between 10:00 and 16:00 h.
We observed no evidence for changes in soil respiration in response to the N
additions in any combination of site and addition rate. This result is in line
with observations by Micks et al. (2004) who found that CO2 eﬄuxes in the
Harvard Forest long term fertilization experiment remained unchanged upon
ﬁve years of chronic N additions, and these authors suggest that abiotic
mechanisms might play a role in forest N retention. In contrast, several other
investigations have demonstrated reduced soil respiration in response to
increased N availability (Mattson 1995; Bowden et al. 2000; Butnor et al. 2003)
due perhaps to a combination of reduced root respiration when N becomes
more available and reduced microbial demand for recalcitrant forms of
N-containing organic matter (Bowden et al. 2000). This hypothesis appears
equivocal as other studies have demonstrated increasing soil respiration in
response to N fertilization (Brumme and Beese 1992; Craine et al. 2001). These
contradictory results of course emphasize that fertilization responses are likely
related to the fertility and N-status of the speciﬁc sites making generalization
diﬃcult. Moreover, in all the studies cited above the annual N-application rates
were at least three-fold higher (range 10–90 g N m 2) than in our study, which
would make potential N-responses more likely. Apart from the deciduous
forest in the 1996 season, we did not observe increases in soil N concentrations,
which further indicates that our low N-application rates had limited impact on
the N-status and associated processes.
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Impact of land use and vegetation on the trace gas emissions
Soil management and type of vegetation exerts a strong control on the plantand microbial mediated soil organic C- and N-cycling, the soil physio–chemical
characteristics, soil stability and development. From this perspective it is thus
not surprising that numerous works have reported that the exchange of trace
gases between soil-plant systems and the atmosphere is to a large degree
controlled by land use and vegetation characteristics.
The higher levels of N and C in the old-growth deciduous forests than in the
conifer plantations and successional grassland sites implies that possible losses
of organic matter due to the previous tillage have not been recovered either by
the conifer plantations or by the successional grassland sites. A similar
observation was made by Ross et al. (1999) in New Zealand, who found that
conversion of deciduous forest to pasture led to a dramatic decrease in soil
organic matter whereas a re-introduction of pine trees onto the pastures had
little inﬂuence on soil organic C 19 years post re-introduction. Nevertheless, we
observed signiﬁcantly greater soil respiration CO2 losses from the successional
grassland than from the two forested sites, which had comparable CO2 emissions. Diﬀerences between grassland and forest soil respiration have been
observed in other studies, with 20% higher respiration in grass compared to
forests (Raich and Tufekcioglu 2000 and references therein), probably because
grasses have more photosynthate available for belowground allocation with
virtually no allocation of C to wood production.
In our study, soil respiration did not diﬀer between the two forest types. This
is contrasted by the work of Euskirchen et al. (2003) who found that pine
barrens in Wisconsin had lower soil respiration compared with mature hardwoods, and by the meta-analysis by Raich and Tufekcioglu (2000) showing
that coniferous forests have 10% lower soil respiration than deciduous forest.
We found a similar trend in the 1995 season, but this trend was reversed during
the 1996 season. It has been suggested that the soil respiration diﬀerences
between coniferous and deciduous forest types might be due to dissimilarities
in litter quality, litter input and root respiration rates (Raich and Tufekcioglu
2000). However, the results from our study indicate that interseasonal variability may perhaps exists suggesting that climatic controls are also important.
Dissimilarities in litter shape have been reported by Brumme and Borken
(1999) to aﬀect trace gas emissions in diﬀerent forest types. These authors
reported that CH4 oxidation was impeded due to reduced gas diﬀusion through
the litter layer under broad-leafed beech compared with spruce forest. In
contrast, we found CH4 uptake to be consistently stronger in the deciduous
forest compared with the conifers and successional grassland indicating that
other controlling factors were important in our study sites. Our observations
are in agreement with other works showing a post-tillage repression of CH4
uptake even decades after soil management has been reversed to undisturbed
grassland (Ojima et al. 1993) or forest (Hudgens and Yavitt 1997). Cultivation
depresses CH4 oxidation (Mosier et al. 1997; Hütsch 1998) and presumably the
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pre-tillage CH4 oxidation activity in the conifer and successional grassland
soils has not fully recovered during the 3–6 decades post-abandonment.
We found no persistent diﬀerences in N2O emissions among the three different vegetation types for the 1995 growing season suggesting that tillage has
had no residual impact on N2O ﬂuxes in combination with the dominant
vegetation. This contrasts with the observations by Teepe et al. (2000) who
reported a higher N2O ﬂux from nine-year German fallow grassland compared
with a 32-year old oak forest. A 50-year fallow grassland, on the other hand,
had less N2O evolution compared to 30-year beech- and spruce forests (Ambus
and Christensen 1995). In the 1996 season, we found the N2O emission to be
higher from the coniferous sites than from the deciduous, very similar to the
results achieved by Goodroad and Keeney (1984) comparing a black oak forest
with replanted (40-years) white pine in Wisconsin. Certainly it can be argued
that past land use practices might be masked by present vegetation types as
diﬀerences in plant species and associated diﬀerentiated inputs of litter quantity and quality, root development and inﬂuences on soil microbial activity and
physio-chemical soil conditions altogether are important drivers for trace gas
turnover in the soil. However, results in the literature are not conclusive.
Butterbach-Bahl et al. (1997), for example, found N2O emissions from German
deciduous beech forests to exceed emission from coniferous spruce sites
whereas Bowden et al. (1990) observed the opposite relationship comparing
Massachusetts red pine and mixed hardwood forests, and Ambus and Christensen (1995) observed similar N2O ﬂuxes in Danish beech and spruce forests.

Conclusions
We measured N2O, CH4 and CO2 soil ﬂuxes in old-growth forests, conifer
plantations and successional grassland communities in Michigan over two
successive growing seasons under ambient conditions as well as under conditions with modest N-inputs. Results show that trace gas ﬂuxes as well as soil
mineral N levels in the conifer plantations and successional communities on the
whole were unresponsive to increased N-inputs over this time-period, although
the data suggested a strong trend towards a three-fold N2O emission increase
in the conifer plantations during one growing season. In the old-growth forest
sites increased levels of soil mineral N were observed under increased N-input
conditions, although this was not paralleled by increased N2O emissions. When
N was added at greater rates under controlled laboratory conditions we
observed signiﬁcant increases in N2O ﬂuxes as well as reduced CH4 uptake.
Overall, the results indicate that increased N availability inﬂuenced individual
processes linked to trace gas turnover in the soil independently from the ecosystem N status. Whole system ﬂuxes were very likely mediated by competitive
N-uptake processes, e.g. plant and microbial growth, and are thus not expected
to change until the system approaches N-saturation, which likely will require
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long-term N inputs. The results also emphasize the appropriateness of using
realistic levels rather than saturating levels of N-inputs in attempts to simulate
increased N-deposition.
Important to the trace gas ﬂuxes was also the combination of post-tillage
and vegetation type suggesting increased soil respiration in successional
grassland sites, reduced CH4 uptake in post-tillage sites and increased N2O
emissions from coniferous forest types.
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